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Sermon - Froper Hclet[cns
Scripture - Jo[rn 14:6, Mark 3:28-29, fMathew 10:28
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Main lMessage: Feople".. uulro can uanderstand therm.
Relationships can be complicated. Family, friends, coworkers, all bring differences of opinions. Sometimes it's just, plain,
hard. You wr':.;lCr'i tri.^"1< it had to be that way, but it is. We are alldifferent son the scale from extrovert to introvert. Do
you krlo'.',r vri,; yc- ere? Are ycu f;rider oi !arge grcups or smaller ones? Do you like to just sit and listen, or be heard?
[V!ost peop.lt liat'e a s:.rse :,1;he ir

differences that

ir"re

;,":.:ren.es, i:ut i have also seen people deceive themselves. lt is because of the

all have that more things can be accomplished as long as we respect differences.

There is er.otl''e :" L'e iericr':si:ip that v,ie s[:ould consider and that is with the Holy Trinity of God. First, to have a close
relationship iruitl'. ,Jai iire i::the i', .,ue ;'ouicl need to first have one with Jesus Christ. He is the pathway to the Father.

riist ucu,lcfi;riiy c!e'; i;, a srirgle verse iJohn 1"4:6j "! am the woy ond the truth ond the tife. No one comes to
the father exrcpt titrcuglt t:7e." 50 as rre know, we rnust have this relationship with Christ figured out and in place first.
He bore our sins ar"lrj al! that is required is belief on our part to accept this grace. lf you don't have this relationship with
Jesus, you aren't going anvwhere qoc,C" Another verse spoken by Jesus is {John 10:9} / om the gate; whoever enters
through rne willbe ssved. They vvillcame in and ga aut, and find posture. This understanding, belief and action of what
Christ has done for us is vitai" t-et nne remind you that a healthy relationship requires some amount of commitment,
otherwise you aren'E realiy in a relationship. What is your relationship with Jesus Christ? ls it a backburner need when
you a!"e iil [r"ounle" a;i e::.i,r',: i3uit1€:,'iiarr-:e that is lit always?
Jesus

L^,^;acie

i\ow consiri€,'thl'. T: r-t1,:1 , S:'r'!t cf lr"J is aiso'rery irnportant. lt is the Hoty Spirit that moves someone mysteriouslyto
acceptanct: '-.ri Gcl':, Srace' ,: ct!t\i:c'rs -" r:f sin by de monstnaring the undeniable truths of God's existence. The Holy
Spirit teache-!: us 3rj :fte -;{-i';w"lv tc r',gh:eousness and works on our hearts and minds to mature. lt is the indwelling Holy
Spirit tnat gtics ;5 cr-:rrtf ori in cu; tinie cf nee;, boidness in our time of challenge, and courage when all things in this
world faiis irs. "rhe F,+lv Spl.lt is rhat smaii voice that pings our conscience when we get lax and we can shut it out and
ignore it. Sadiv 1,r:€ ilo tt^rat too citerr. The Hc'iy Spirit rs not to be ignoied. lt is the single eternal sin that cannot be
forgiven u,'nicir is ic :iasrherne t;1€ r-i,:ty Soirit of God. Read Mark 3:28-29 So, what kind of relationship do you have with
the Holy Scirlt i:f Ccd? {i'eu,/ou actii,el,r listening, passively listening, aware of your need and asking for guidance? lt is
the Spirit tna; snraks *i: ,s while 1.,,,e walk this earth"
tc (:c{;

;:nct he teught ,.is that it ls our Father. This is a Father of great Love and well skilled.
rle is tr"e i''8;:i){
.'-, -:u,}i..:-r rrirl especiel!'y us. T,,re creation of yOu by HIM waS called VERY GOOD by GOD
THEF/\TiL-;1.. -t:;i:;:cr:-t;"hai:ir,.:r.i';"!t:'cugh..tesushecauseitisJesusthatcoversoursinsothattheHOLyonecanbe

Jesus r"augiit
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1",:'.d'iJ cr:,\,

r:l i:.i r-. -,;s.

approaci:ei.i,il',r,,':...{i!,'.t,:l ,-'-J;.c.,lEhasestablishedtheplanforman'sredemptionandHewill seeitdone.We
cannot fati'toi'El his w:vs, :iit \r,;€ are to rfus'{ in F,irn just as we trustJesus and should learn to listen and trust the Holy
Spirit. OnlvG*d:;n !-ia! r;iltveroirercursoul. ilead Mathew 3.0:28. lf yolr believe in the Son, then you automatically
havea:'eiaiir;nsn;rluit;rfctJ:hsFaiherwhichisaneternal relationship. HowisyourrelationshipwithGodtheFather.
You can'i rglloi"e H!,r. \'t,.,r'actiye ora\rei" llfe estabiishes this relationship.
Like
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iitlt'r:,.:;ir ,

,?::: :s J :, urj :l ri:j .; ii€-. but lcve for thoSe who

d iligently seek H im will be the ma in ingred ient.
tc p;: y'ot-r ba:k on the course. We should be subordinate to God so
that we iii.'t :t::t.:rji i'"tiir' :leatire r',r:s:,r;il1. \jrJe re;tst that tc our pain. We should be close, sharing in all honesty and
confessi:tg "Jt-'I :.1!'i;r :ef{:'r,: Fiil. '.,'1^ ti-,: rr'.;i,, :l,.r}ovrs *i! inings. Sometimes He will put you in authority over something. Be
sure tc,-.rtr!ize it rireii. i-ie,;1.;1 1o th: Hctl,ncirit. Do what is risht.
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c:f,.rrt"and curnbe rsome, but filled with life and goodness. One of
i,.:"-"1{. l:,,ir',1i.-r:.:Irlrjr'igSgr'eaiCCmfcrttOthOsewhOneedthismeSSage.

Read Rornans ii:3S-39
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